
CITY CHAT.

Ten below zero tnij morning.
Mrs. C. Scbmiit is riisitfng in Musca-

tine.
A porter wanted at the Hark

Douse.
Henry Crse left for Cfcrci;o ttils

morning on bnsi ese.
A snap this cold weather: Tboee heavy

$2 69 suits at Simon & Moseaf elder's.
Strong, well made jeans pants war-

ranted not to rip, 75c at Simon & Mosen-felder'- s.

Geo. E. Lambert, of Chicago, iu visit-

ing relatives and friends in the city of his
aid home.

Remember, al heavy overcoats have
been reduced from $1 to $5 at Simon &
alosenfelder's.

The collections of Stamp Deputy M.
Lee Gait for January were: Bser, $2,S48 ;

cigars, 1458 10; tobacco, $ 10 65; total,
$3,317.75.

A poiDter for men hauling ire &xl do-

ing out door work this cold neither: A
heavy overcoat for $1 75, $2 13 and
$2.69 at Simon A Mosenfelder's

Tlie 6:30 closing movement bag airain
become generally observed, only few
firms hoi ling out for the old i.rrantfement
of keeping open in the evening.

N. S. Head special agent fur th; Syndi
cate Insurance crmpany of Minneapolis
today appointed J. E. Reidy local agea
for that company in llDck IsUnd.

R. C. Willerton today received a letter
from his mother at Bloominton stating
that his sister, Mrs. Forman, whose pe-

culiar illness was described in yesterday's
Anute. was better.

John Ross, of Moline, ajed 67, the
flagman hurt at the Fifteenth street cross
ing in Moline a week ago died at 3

o'clock this morning. He leaves a wife
and seven children.

Wanted At 322 Seventeenth street.
Moline, a competent girl for general
work. Good wages and a permanent
place; only two in family. Apply at the
above number.

We are pleased to note a marked im
provement in the condition of Miss Elsie
Eastman the little grand daughter of
Capt. Brachett who has bee a sick for a
number of weeks.

B. W. Altz, a well known barber from
Moline, has leased the barber shop and
bathrooms under the Rock Is and house.
and bB fitted them in good b vie. He so-liei- ts

a share of public patronage.
A letter received this morning by Capt.

Brackett from Mrs. Sohwaika at Mason
City, notes an improvement in the lieu
tenant's condition but states that it will
be imposeible to move him for some time
yet.

The jury in th3 case of Bercuad vs. the
Mississippi Valley Iu3rm;e campany,
returned a verdict for the plaintiff for
$1,049 23. Wm. McEairy appeared for
the plaint fT and Wm. Jackarn for the
defense.

There was a large coagregt.tioo at, the
First M. E. church last evei.iDg despite
the ccld weather. T. F. Miller the sing-

ing evangelist is very conviacirg in his
manner and the good results of hie efforts
are already becoming manifest.

Llothing never was sold tin cheap in
Rock Island, as Simon & Motenfelder are
cutting prices jast now. Their store
room is too small for the imcaenfe stock
they carry. All winter goods must be
sold before their new spring foods arrive,

George Downing has returned from
Clinton where he arranged for disposing
or great many of his newly invented
grate bars, the firm of W. .7. Yotm" &
Sons alone taking a large number. Mr.
Downing will have no troubl-- j in putting
his invention on the market t j advantage.

James McKnight, of Atwtxd, Rvwlins
county. Kan., is in t!e cit? soliciting
funds for board and ch'.hini; and also
seed far the destitute farmers in Rawlins
county. Kan., who wera impjverished by
the drougth and excessive hot winds of
test season. Mr. McKnigbl's mission is
one that commends itself to all and he is
meeting with deserved encouragement.

PALMER'S SOLID FROST.

A te Nktvii it Oasmsw.tf, Tkwask
Othera Rfo to Yow Talk r
Urenkim.
Springfield, Jaa. 4. (Specia') Coc

rell was sick today and had to leave the
house before the joint ballot was begun,
in consequence of which nti.her the re-

publicans nor the two other i ff F. M. B .

A. men voted when their names were
called. Palmer got the usual
solid vK 101, but a ruorum not
haying voted there was no election.
There is strong talk of Grcshatn today
but nlv one ballot was taken.

The aeal Harket.
The cold snap con tin doc and ne tier farmer

itor tnjrrc were plenty on Market
Oram Very little grain is eemi ig ia and re-

ceipts today were ligbi. One load of corn at 61c,
one of coke at 15c per bn and foar toils of hay at
ram 18 to tl2 per tan.
Produce Butter and eg still scarce and

ring from 20 to 22c.

There is no danger of a cold resulticg
in pneumonia when Chamber Iain's Cough
remedy i used as directed "for a severe
cold." It effectually counteracts and
arrests any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia. This fact wa fully prov-
en in thousands of cases during the epU
demic of influenza last winter. For sale
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

The man who can't sing and has a
baby is is usually made to sing

BANDY WITH CAMERAS.

WOMEN WHO HAVE BECOME EX- -

FERTS IN PHOTOGRAPHY.

Something A boot tbe Fair Members of
tlie Camera Club of the Country Ex-

traordinary Advantages to Females
Given by the New York Camera Club.
OrdiDarV folks who don't fi-- l n nmfnnnA

concern in such matters, but know that
amateur photography Laa of Ute taken a... .T 1 1 I -airyugt-- r noiu man ever on me an actions
of manr, wcnW be sorpruted to find that of
tlie large number of members belonging to
me camera cm us ai leaat one-thir- d are
women, and that In the good town of New
York ii lone there are a avore or more of
ladies of lowure who know vastly more
about lenses, platen, prints and procettsea
than old Fat her Dagucrre himself ever did.
And they are by no means tbe unintelligent
wieiuers oi uie uanay little Kodak, or do
thev content their amhitinnu uinli nHik
mere detective snap shooting, hnt they
tuuy me scicnuuc orancbea or their art

and develop tone and finish by many dif-
ferent processes, prints of which a profes-
sional might be proud.

In 1883 the New York Camera club was
organized to satisfy the growing demands
oi me amateurs lor a common home where
congenial souls might meet to enjoy tLe
pleasures of social intercourse, and use the
well arranpHd photographic convenience,
ana irom me very day or Us inception, on
tbe payment of nrtiner fees and Hm n
the privileges of the club were extended to
lauies applying lor membership. They
were renuested to reftd n&.nn lwfnr t.hn
club, submit lantern slides of their own
making with successful pictures for exhi-
bitions, aud now aud then at the flatier-ingrl- y

urgeut request of the male members
they have accepted offices of importance.

A rHOTOGRAPHIC GENU'S.
Prominent amonsr tbe dub's lady mem-

bers is Mrs. Richard P. Lounaberry, whose
work, iu txiiut of artistic merit and per-
fection of finish, is nnlv ts that
the most skillful professionals. This liule
aarK eyeu woman, who Is bupy over her
social duties, has yet found the time,
throujrh ber pure love of photojrraphy, to
study and practice tlie best methods. "Por-
traiture is her specialty, and for timing
subjects she possesses a positive genius.
With men, women and children she ia
equally successful, and scarcely ever doe
she see a lovely baby face framed in curb,
a young friond whose features and color-
ing especially seem adapted to reproduce
well on the plate, that thr llonvl
is not produced and a most arbitrary
yuungsuror sny gin coaxed to sit a second
before the lenses searching eye.

lu her studio and lattomlory photo-
graphs are piled everywhere. Charming
old ladies in white caps, dignified bishops
in their stately robes, famous literary,
artistic aud theatrical folk who are Mrs.
Lounsberry's friends look out from group
frames and open albums, ami more fre-
quently than all does one find pictures
of the three small Ixjuusbcrrys, taken at
every age, in all maimer of" qnuint cos-
tumes, aud in every stage, cf tbe day's
duties and pleasures, from peeping out of
the morniiiK's bath till iu little white
nightgowns, like three yellow headed cher-
ubs, they go the round of family kisses.

At one period in the New York Camera
club's history a tli.scus..ioa arose among the
nienibew which was somewhat difficult to
solve satisfactorily for tbe entire club.
Many resigned to organize the American
Society of Amateur Photographers, of
which Miss Catherine Weed Barnes is a
prominent member. Though this lady
lives in Albany, and her club is domiciled
in New York, her interest in its advance-
ment never bigs, and, in ccr junction with
two clever men, she edits a handsome
monthly devoted to the interests of ama-
teurs.

SKVEKAL CXKVfclS WOilKN.
Miss Barnes is a gifted musician, and at

one time was an ardent student of art, bnt
some years ago a camera fell into her
bawls and siuce then all th-.- ' time and
study to be, spared from her duties- - was lav-
ished ou photography. She is. without
doubt, the cleverest lulvimiatrurin A

ica. In the grounds of her spacious home
in uie capita! city sue has built a laborato-
ry and studio perfectly equipped with all
the necessary apparatus. Fifty lenses,
ground by famous makers, i.re counted
among her most precious treasures, and
the studio boasts au array of painted scen-er- v

that would stock a Kmull tl.i.-tr.-.

One clever little woman. Mrs. Lalicr, of

for the city markets', purchased a small
camera, ana ail uiiaidiHl. exceptfor tbe
formulas sdven in a i:i:ier i::inn;hlitf.
taught herself to take sm iM -.t charming
pnotogmpua. ijtiiiang crmut to see to
what practical use the easily acquired but
vikiuaute aiiowieuge conui im- p;u . sue ue-cid-

to take pictured of lu:r l;::si)aiid's
blooded cattle Kvent.na.il v t r.kn.-
togranhs were tiasscd U:t wr;-t- ; tnu tluuJer
and catt le men living at a distance, and in
tuts manner many sales were negotiated
and satisfactorily closed.

Any woman of intelligence can master
uie simple lonuulas of photography un-
aided by a teacher, and after some experi-
ment learn to do nratt.v wnrl
era for which she need not pay over 20 or
$26. In and around Boston there are many
well known women who use a camera con
stantly ana well. Miss Alice Longfellow,daughter of the poet; Miss Horsford, Miss
ivno ouchuey, Miss Alice Stone Blackwell and Mrs. Isabella
few among them. Mrs. Andrew Carnegie,
who goes coaching, sailing and walking
with ber husband over HnlnmHn nur
rua. Norway, Scotland and the Mediter
ranean, carries in a very tiny leather cov-
ered box slung over one shoulder m vt-- v
camera with which she catches delicious
bits or views here and there.

Chicaco. a citv blessed with
fair and comfortable things of this world,
aiso possesses a tianasome Camera dub, of
which Mrs. A. C. McClurg is one of the
vice president, and Mrs. N. Gray B&rOett
a director, who is not only the best ama- -
Miur imumtrapuer among laaies or that... t ..i ii i i ,

J.' uuuvtv. r.i:citcufc ii&uirii SUUGH,
drtlieult and delicate branch of the art.
New York Sun.

aoctfity a He Fouud IU
Jlrs. Intzade Where is your father?
Adult Sou He ia at tho store, editing

hie edition of "bocaety as I Have Found
It"

Mrs. Iutrnde What? A book?
Son Yen, a ledger, full of unpaid and

nncollectable bills. New York Weekly.

Thre Would Re Cause for Couinlaint
Politician (angrily) These newspapers

tell abominable lies about me.
Friend And yet they might do worse
Politician Do worsel What do you

meanr
' Friend They might tell the truth.-Kat-

Field's Washington.

H aman's Chaace at rr
"I don't care if I iun mi I1 niA n :.l

a charming woman. "If 1 wait till' forty
I'll le bouud to make a brilliant match."

This SOlinilnil nfjirt linrr ut flis.t .k..
went on to explain ber theory seemed qnjta

'Men mumr wnmnn nwr n. tt
said, "who are faded, old and of dubious
nu.i-s- , wncn mcy migDt marry pretty
young girls. at tle girls didn't know
bow Ut mariHge them. So exptn-ienc- e won
in place of youthful ianoranoe."

Wl;en one tLinkn it ever, there Las been
an unoommoD lot of need marriages of
late, and the jolly women of S3 and 40 are
holding their own very welL New York
i ruin.

Never Shake a Rng.
1" ducting do not forget the bucks of

pictures banging on the wall.
A skewer used under the edges of car-

pets, and a sliirhtlv damtiened cloth or
sponge wiil save much dust and labor if
occasionally used in plaou of a broom.
Never ahake a mat or rug. licmove them
to the yard, bang them ou a line and beat
well; afterward lay them on the graft or
clean walk and brush thoroughly with
the broom. They will hut as long again,
and look brighter and fresher after that
treat incut. I!:tou (j!o!m.

: riu glit II im Around.
Mourdiug House Mistress 1 th i.iL-h- t von

said your appetite m poor when you
came liere?

Grve-.l- li'inb-- r It was, Iii; starvatioa
ha- - go; in its work. Kjkm-Ii- .

Impertinent 'urluslty.
"How old arc you?" asked a justice of

the peace of Jiai Webster, who was
under anvi&t for stealing chickens.

"I dimno," said the darky.
"When were you bom?'
"What ara de uk o! uie tellin" you

liont my buIJay; you ain't jrwine to
make rue no bnfTday present." Texas
Sifting.n.

The IeaiMiu.
Maud Here's a lovely bracelet from

paiia. with a card attached to it wishing
me a merry Christraus.

Mabtl Lovely! But I wonder why
dear pa id ways write it 'Xmas."

Maud Il.iybs it is lecause the bills
taaki hiru "cross.' America.

1 nd ispeusable.
Customer (at any Chicago clothing

?tore 1 don't see anything here cf the
right shade.

Clothier What shade do yon waat.
"Something Chicago mud won't show

on." Chicago Tribnna.

Not Kid Gloves.
Tommy Jones Say, mister, I want to

get a pair o' gloves.
Gent's ruruisher KiJ gloves?
Tommy Naw, naw! What a you

ivin' u? GlorjK fur grown pursons.
Binghaniton Leader.

An Omiaaion.
Mrs. Snodirrass (readir.jr A man in

Chicago ft 11 sixty-fiv- e feet and was fatal-
ly injured.

SnoCprass Will he recover?
"The lijir does not dav." UuuM-y'- s

Weekly.

Iuinc It.
An uptown "kid" asked for an egg fur

Lreakfast yesterday luorninp.
"I don't want it very hard," she said,

'and I don't want it very soft; I jnt
want it teiid." Washington I'ust.

Eard Coal Karkst.
$? 75 per ton for be6t anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 35c
per ton discount for cash. Indiana black
(4.50 and Cannel coal f 6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying is 25c per ton extra.

E. 6. Fbazu.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

V

Acts quickly, is perfect' y safe 'and

TRY IT.

-- atcdicine kxowa for all Kidney,

5c a Bottle Samples free.

T.

LOCAL SwnCEH.

Nice fresh butweu and hrm-tas- de

caraacU at Krell & VlaiL's.
Nice baled hay and straw by tbe loo by

Jobs Erins at city rcalei.
Tenderloin. rib, ple'f feet, leaf

leard. etc.. at Gilraore'a p rk house.
Ccoco!ate, biat. wi&ter(.Teeo. lemoa

an miple crrarn ptttercs j at
Krell & Math's.

B. McKown nil Lari wood ia
lengths, cat or split; toft coat, lump aad
nut, coraer Fifteecta street and lnlavenue. Telephone 1193.

Order ice cream la brick forms and pet
tbe beat. One or more kinds ia each
brick; turns out oice; and eaej t--i ttrre.
Krell Mkth can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cretin. Ech
person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When fivi ag a
card party bvj these ael order them
from Krell . Math's.

A man who has been somewhat of a
rover sas tbe bet plice in the three cit-
ies to get a enod meal is at the Crown
restaurant, N. 170$ Secind avenue, A.
P. Johnson. Prop

Tav. atlee.
The taxes fr 1690 are now due atd

payable to the townhhir collector at tbe
County Treamrer's effise in the court
house. Owners of rel tftte are re
quetted to brine their lat year's lax re-

ceipts in order to save time in finding the
description of iheir property on the
books. David Fitzgerald.

Township Collector.

PROTECT: T0TJK HEALTH.
Cold sod snoif ture cotnmr J be a torpor Vie

efiect up the bodily organ, and the digestive
mad ercrctire procre are apt to be more tanL-l- y

performed ia winter than la Ue fall. Tterame
i tror. a!o, nf tlie exereery faccttoD. Ibe
bowels are often aluezwb. aad tbe pores of tLe
kin tbrow off but little waste maUer at this sea-

son. Thetyviem, ib'Tofore, reoaire opeuinr Bp
a btt'e.aod aim isnfyli.e aod rrBUlior. sad the
safeet, surest and aoo.t thorough toaic and a'lrr-ah- e

that caa be ord for theae porsoars ia
Stomach Bi'ters. PemniS wbo wih tocrape tbe rbruaaabc twiuea, the d;sr( c

a;onir. the painful das'nrbaoces of tbe kowrls,
tbe billions attack, and tbe nervoa ti.ttatioos.
cosimno st tbistlaie of tbe vesr, wi.l do well to
retaforce their y cats with this renowned rpe-tsb- le

stoaacbic and mvipwar.t . it Unprove Ut
appetite, strenfnbens the atoniah. cbeera the
piriui, aad reatiTatea tbe whole ptjuique.

HALL,
Rock 1 aland, IUico.a, commtacitc

Monday Evening, Feb. 9th.

j.

lDo)ular Lectures
Fhyysiology and the La-cr- s

of Health, by

A. M. D.
The eminent PbjniolopUt of Boston,

f Widely knowr thronchont tbi cosntr sod ia
Europe f a lecturer on the above and Kindred
topic. Tbrse lectufis wi, be sxteikivelv illus
trated itb the Caret cullerilon in America of
Models, Manikins, SkrU tm and Faintihu

Tbr6rt lecture wi:l be f.-- ; front seat will be
rerervrdior ladies, po room for. mill boys un
less accompbuea ny ueir na?eni.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

never fails to cure all Lccg troubles .

10c, 25c sxd Mte Bottle.

Lone and Suimacb trocb'ies. is--

and Liver Pills.

H.
Drnggiflt, Bock Ieland

ABSOLUTELY

A Sure Cure for a or Cold is

McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy

Kidney

TURNER

O'LEARY,

THOMAS,

PURE

DR.

Thomas'

pastil

Cough

J. T. DIXOJNT.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

OVflCflNTIRE

Are arriTlK4t
Seasonable.
Gi&ghams
la the liveliest
Shadings and combinations.
Hoes of spring and
Socrcer blend In
Fabrics beautiful
Best of all colors
Are fast.
Next best thins
Prices are low
Is yonr perse fall?
Tfcey are pood enough.
Parte lean?

IScINTIRE BROS,,

Hock Inland. Tllinoi!

CLEMANN
-- ARK NOW gnowDCG

Three Times as

At ax. stter auaJar

BROS.

CARPETS
CLErvlANN & SALZUAHN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

A.nd Nor. 12-1- , 123 arl 123 Sixteenth Sirt, '

RCK ISLAND.

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can t Afford to Miss.

Rfta Avenue,

Block.

Year needs can be supplied
WlUt htUe money.

10c and 12 l-- 2c per yard.
Lawn Tennis
And
YatchlaeSoiUr.es. (
Splendid kssortaent.
Fast colors.
Art Draperies and
Silkalinec
la beautiful effects.
Suitable for drape, throws.
Curtains, etc,
15c and 2Oca yd.

fe SALZMAM

Large a Stcck of

fW Liat a tbr e!T.

AT

1818 Soccad Avenue,

Esrper Eotue B'.oci.

"We are offering ruprccedented values in

-- Fine llllillinery--
Including all of qui magnificent assortment of choice

Hats and Bonnets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREEfJAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

T0ESr & ADLER,Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

X!C ORDXR TO RKDUCX XT STOCK OK

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I i eCcr Urn for lac axl X dT at prv ihu mij as'-o-ai trtrjbvCj. c ti,atJ tcnrs Urrala. Tbj mil". sll rrrtr4!a f on

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Sttt

Rejaold's


